Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, July 13
5:00 p.m.
Vigil Mass
+ David Gahrmann
Sunday, July 14
8:30 a.m. +Vicente Elvena
10:00 a.m. People of the Parish
5:00 p.m.
+Margaret Drum
Monday, July 15
St. Bonaventure

7:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
6:15 p.m.

7:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
5: 00 p.m.

+Albert Baltazar
Tuesday, July 16
+Lottie Haase
Wednesday, July 17
+Ann Gambo
+John Annina
Thursday, July 18
+Apolonio Latar, Sr.
Friday, July 19
+John and +Henry Heluk
Saturday, July 20
Vigil Mass
+Alfred Ashford

Sunday, July 21
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

8:30 a.m. +Genevieve Soos
10:00 a.m. + Rev. Kevin P. Duggan
5:00 p.m. People of the Parish
Parish Office Summer Hours
Monday thru Thursday 9am-4pm
Closed Fridays July & August

Stewardship – Time, Talent & Treasure
July 7 - $ 4,778.00
Mail Donation $ 880.00
Please remember Corpus Christi Parish
in your will and estate planning.

Week of July 13-July 19
MEMORIAL AND SPECIAL INTENTIONS

+ Sacred Heart +
Special Intention
July 14, 2019 – Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Jesus said to him, ‘Go and do likewise’” (Luke 10:37)

This was Jesus’ command at the end of the Good
Samaritan story. Did you know that the Samaritans
and Jews despised each other. The moral of the story
is to love our neighbor. That means loving someone
you may not know or someone that looks different than
you or someone that you don’t like. All without
expecting anything in return.
Jean Obst, Margaret Drack, Luke Mayell,
Florence Unverzagt, Kristin Rein, Maria C Silva,
Suzanne Boyce, Basilda Barbosa Fernandes,
Noel Gowran, John Gregor, Claire Watson
Helen Kovacs, Carol Ostrowski, Roger Gregor,
Ines LuSoto, Joyce Hanula, Emerson Harper, Phyllis Mason,
Joan Petersen, Susan Wiecek Shecter, Patricia Ronan,
Louis Kadubic, Maryanne Goccia, Renee Giliberti,
Judi Zyskowski, Samuel Saloom, Jr, Rebecca Rannazzisi,
Kathleen McGreevy, Debbie Canuso-Danley, Nicole Calella,
Josephine Dehlinger, Peggy Reynolds, Karen Kleinschmidt,
Michael Majewski, Bernadette Haase, Gloria Gregor-Hughes.

Please keep us updated on your loved ones.
Corpus Christi Parish wishes to welcome with
great joy, our newly baptized,

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for July

Olivia Joy Tagliareni

Universal – Justice

That those who administer justice may
work with integrity and that the injustice
which prevails in the world may not have
the last word.

child of Steve Tagliareni &
Celina Martins

PLEASE NOTE:
Slight Mass modification: effective July 1, 2019
1. Every Wednesday, Low Mass at 6:15 pm.
Confessions will be heard from 5-5:30pm.
Novena to Holy Spirit at or about 5:45. (The
Last Wednesday of the month Fr. will offer
Communal anointing of the Sick at 5:45 pm
prior to Mass).
2. Every First Friday (barring a national
holiday), Low Mass at 7pm, Exposition
starting at 3pm till about 6:45 pm followed
by Benediction
3. Every First Saturday, Low Mass, 12noon.
Confessions heard from 11-11:30 am.

Why is the ancient form called the
Extraordinary Form and not the
newer form of the Mass?
The terms "ordinary" and "extraordinary"
are more descriptive than prescriptive in
Summorum Pontificum. The Holy Father
notes in his Letter that the use of the old
missal requires a certain amount of
liturgical formation and knowledge of the
Latin language. He goes on to say that
neither of these are found very often. So,
in the foreseeable future, the "Ordinary
Form" of the Mass will refer to the use of
the Mass most commonly said in Catholic
churches throughout the world which is the
Mass of 1970.
75th Anniversary Gala– I hope you are planning to

spend the evening with us on September 7th.
Please feel free to fill out your Gala returns prior to
August 1, 2019. Don’t forget your dinner choice as
well as if you are taking the bus. If you would like
to reserve a table for your family or friends, kindly
call the parish office.
Coming Soon - Blood Drive Corpus Christi Church Hall
Tuesday, August 20th from 11:30am-9:30 pm.
Volunteers are needed to fill in various time slots.
Call the parish office if you can assist.

“THE EVANGELIZATION MINISTRY PRESENTS”
Family Movie Night -FREE Admission!
Friday, July 19, 2019 Corpus Christi Church Hall
Movie starts at 7:00 pm Light refreshments and coffee will
be served. Movie. “Paul, Apostle of Christ”. Risking his life,
Luke ventures to Rome to visit Paul – the apostle who’s
bound in chains and held captive in Nero’s darkest and
bleakest prison cell. Haunted by the shadows of his past
misdeeds, Paul wonders if he’s been forgotten as he awaits
his grisly execution. Before Paul’s death, Luke resolves to
write another book that details the birth of what will come to
be known as the church. Rated PG13
Save the Date for this year’s free Vacation Bible School
August 5-9, 2019 -9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Send your kids on a roaring adventure! (Spots are limited)
At Roar VBS, kids discover that even though life gets wild,
God is good. Roar is led with incredible Bible-learning
experiences kids see, hear, touch, and even taste!
Scienczy-Fun Gizmos, play games, cool Bible songs, and
tasty treats are just a few of the standout activities that help
faith flow into real life. We also invite all adults and teens
who have been looking for an opportunity to minister to our
youth to sign up to be part of this year’s VBS team. To
register your child and pledge your hours today visit
https:///vbspro.events/p/events/ccvbs,
or
contact:
corpuschristievmagmail.com
Missionary Co-Op Plan July 13-14, 2019
Fr. David Tithong of the Diocese of Kohima will be
speaking at all Masses this weekend.
The Diocese of Kohima is part of the great mission legacy of
Northeast India, the land of different tribes and tongues, cultures
and customs. Today Kohima (comprising the whole State of
Nagaland) is the most flourishing and vibrant mission territory in
India. From a few hundred Catholics 50 years ago, the number of
Catholics has now crossed over 60,000 – thanks to the untiring
work of missionary priest, religious and laity. The faith is
growing steadily and we need to keep up the momentum. Any
opportunity missed is a chance lost forever. In our tribal set up if
we fail to respond positively to their interest and seeking, they
would turn back, never to return. In the present time the people
are well disposed and eager for faith. A unique reality is the
missionary zeal of the lay Catholics themselves who reach out and
share their faith with others. That is why we are blessed with very
significant number of adult baptisms in our parishes on a regular
basis. Therefore this is the right time to push ahead with the
mission work by providing personnel and resources. The Mission
Co-op Plan is an important way you are helping us to do direct
evangelization of the non-Catholics, adult faith formation of the
baptized, educating children through our Catholic schools,
providing healing ministry through medical apostolate and
uplifting the quality of life of the population through self-help
projects in the rural villages. Thank you in advance.

